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Rev. William F. Russell 
R , ,. \\1n1. Ru ell wa born and 
rai. cd 10 le\eland - a Buckeye 
fron1 birth! f ter graduating fron1 the 
~ uth High chool. he furthered hi 
sl\lllU.'s nl (11' ll n1 t is t llil 1, S ·111i11ar • 
Jc,l1r,,l,t\ it ,. ) '. ,vl1 l'l' 11 • 'Hl'll -' c.l 
n lh. I~ li'gr'c. tlis ho111c cl111rcl1 is 
tl1' ll rl1tk.,1(I' lln1,tist "h\trch in 
ll'\1clat1(i. H, l1 as l1el<I JJastc.1rntcs 111 
c,, llltffal<). t icl1., Htl1\\-n,1111rg ,inc.I 
J'4. <.)J t H\ l1C, ltl 1. <ltlll l\ 11() \.\ fin1\h -
i11g l)\tt 111, thirtl car at f .. 1rst 13apt1st 
i 11 Blanchc~tcr. Ohi . 
He l1a ,crvcd on the C ar11p 13onrd 
an 1 ntliana f r three years antl ha\ 
a,~ been a n1cn1bcr of l he ot1 nci I 
f I in that state. Pre ently, he 
er e. n the ci to Hill. Bapti t 
t1th amp Board as well a being 
a member of the ational ounci l 
f the el low hip of Bapti t for 
H n1e Mi ion . The L rd i richly 
ble ing hi work at Blanche ter! 
Hi wife. Loi , i the daughter of 
Dr. Paul Jack on, ational Repre-
entative of our G.A.R.B. . he j 
an e cellent piani t. The Ru ell have 
three lovely children ... Joy, age 13, 
Donna, age 11 and Brantley, age 5. 
We are happy to have our brother 
erving on our Council of Ten. 
Report on Mrs. Patricia Spaulding 
Pat paulding i now living in Ar-
cade. ew York. he was di charged 
from the ho pital in December. A 
i -inch crew ha been removed from 
her elbow and phy iotherapy i help-
ing to re tore the arm to full u e. 
he i rejoicing in the goodnes 
of the Lord· people and in the con-
tinued faithfulne of the Lord Him-
elf. She write . . . "In my sorrow 
over the departing of my dear hus-
band, the Saviour has been right there 
to carry me through and Hi grace 
has been sufficient a He pro mi ed.'' 
Let us continue in prayer for her 
and the children. There will be yet 
many difficult days ahead ... but HE 
IS FAITHFUL! 
COVER PICTURE 
The Lincoln Memorial (Luoma Photo - Wierton, W. Va.) in Wah-
ington, D. C. Here wa America greate t. No mere politician was he! 
H ow America needs tate men of thi calibre rather than the poor ub-
titutes that he now ha . We are confident that a man of Lincoln's 
tature would have long ince olved the problems facing u a a nation 
. . . both at home and abroad! 
Lincoln wa a man who honored God. It was be who said . . . regard-
ing the Bible ... ''In regard to thi Great Book, I have but to say, it 
i the be t gift God ha given to man. All 1:he good the Saviour gave to 
the world was communicated through this book. But for it we could 
not know right from wrong. All thing most de irable for man' welfare, 
here and hereafter, are to be found portrayed in it." One wonder what 
he would h ave said of a Supreme Court that voted the reading of the 
criptures from our schools! 
He al o aid ... ''The good old maxim of the Bible are applicable, and 
trulj' applicable to human affair ." One could wi b that our leaders 
today v.rould take time to consider this Book. 
I like these words . . . " It i mo t cheering and encouraging for me to 
know that in the efforts which I have made and am making for the 
re toration of a righteous peace to our country. I am upheld and su tained 
b)' the good \\ i hes and prayer of God s people. No one i more deeply 
than my elf aware that without Hi favor our highe t wisdom is but as 
fooli hness and that our mo t trenuou effort would avail nothing in 
the hadow of His di plea ure. The e were written to a woman who had 
aid he ~ ac; praying for him. Truly .. . thi wa a GREAT MA ! 
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A MEDITATION 
By William F. Russell 
It i shocking di gu ting, and di -
, heartening to turn back the page of 
hi tory and ee the lide that the e 
United tate of America have made 
in the la t 190 year . Hi tory bear 
out with a resounding noise that ought 
to shake us to our very foundation 
that America is on the skids. Permit 
ju t two illu tration : Harvard Uni-
ver ity, founded 1754, et forth it 
- original educational policy in an ad-
verti ement in the ew York Gazette. 
The adverti ement read , "The chief 
things that are aimed at in thi col-
lege are to reach and engage the 
children to know God and Je u 
hrist and to love and erve Him in 
all obriety. Godlines , righteou nes . 
in life with a perfect heart and a 
~,jJJing mind.'' A survey recently pub-
lished at the cost of $60,000.00 by 
Harvard University reported thi : 
'·Today we have advanced education-
a11y to a point where God and Jesus 
hrist play no part in education." 
1 his ought not to be urpri ing from 
the tandpoint that the athei tic 
found er of modern progres ive edu-
cation. John Dewey, taught at Har-
vard niver ity. 
Corrections in 
New Directory 
It i always thus! o sooner was 
our 1967 I •rectory off the pre s than 
e received word of a ''change of ad-
re ." l,.. i ted 11nd r ( olun1bt1s, Ohio 
( o. 41) i the cntral l~aptist 
Churcl3. Pa tor Rev. Wr11. . Mc-
K ev r inforn1 u that their ho111 • 
ddre i no Jo11ger J 1 19 25t11 
Av . but ha l) en changed to 832 
~ f n A,,e. - 43224. Whe11e\' 1 
11 nge ar n1, de, '"' \\'Ould UJ)J)r ci-
t b ir1g not it i a, \\'Ottlcl 1,e l1aJ)J'> , 
run ucl1 ch 11g i11 tl1 JJage f 
11 . I .1 . 
• 
,nc 
l Vl 
Jl r 111 n , 11 
l1ur 11 ; Ii t nna1 jaJl-
11 t1 ul utl ,n n. 
BAP I 
~ 
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To further illu trate the point, 
Ii ten to thi declaration of our 
Continental Congre s : 'In 1777 our 
Continental Congre voted an ex-
penditure of $300,000.00 to buy, mind 
you, copie of the Bible for the pur-
po e of di tributing them throughout 
the country. ontra t thi with the 
recent upreme ourt deci ion which. 
in effect forbade the Gideon to 
give away New Te tan1ent to pupils 
on public chool property." I do not 
think that it tretches the point at 
all to ay that the e United tate 
have come to a point where we mu t 
either repent or bear the judgment of 
the wrath of almighty God. Thi na-
tion, ble ed a no other, ha had 
a golden opportunity of preading the 
Go pel not only throughout our land 
but also around the world~ and to-
day, educationally. judicially, and 
piritua]ly we are in rever e. 
Breaking in upon this cene comes 
the Word of God, sti ll powerful, till 
able to take a ituation that eem 
ruinot1 and make it to come to pa 
for His honor and glory. " eek ye 
fir t the kingdom of God and Hi 
righteou ne and all the e thing 
hall be added unto you ." What thing 
can be added? The thing that od 
alone i able to giv to u : a peace 
Wor l of all is the Ii ting of the pa -
tor' nan1e at Wheeler btirg! ( t). 
152) Your directory how the pa~tor 
a\ being a Rev. Donald Gallia . We 
arc sorry abot1t thi n11\tc1ke. Thi\ i\ 
the cht1rch of which Re" Donalc1 
C,rollin1t1ncl is pa\tor. \Ve l1avc \\ 11tlcr1 
h 1111 a 1 t lcr apologiz1 ng. \ E RI 
SORRY' 
ow lc)ok at lht,; ,r >' ' it ' cht1r 11 
( o. 70). 1 J1 c1 c l1as be n a changt: t)f 
J)a tors here. In tead <lf r ncl i ng l{\: , , • 
R ol)ert \ il ls - 316 \\' e11tly l ane, it 
sl1ot1J 1 r acl I{ v. li t>l)ert 1\ 11th n r -
1()55 a11i tra110 \\ a , - 43 12 l . Titl.': 
fir1a1 ancl la I J1ang (f r tl1i 111 111}1!) 
i Ille l1t1r h at I) rlin . . 10, 
\\1 11 ,,, 110 , clclr f r tl1 l1ur J1 . 
( r 11 r lit r ,, , j ti t 111 r 
' fl l \\ 
11 dd a 1 I d ti 111 \ it 11 Ii lk 
Ilr tl1 1 ' 1111 tl1 I I i I 
fin j I . .., 1 , d 1 r r tl1 
i I l{ t. 11 a, 1 I 3 0 
and quietude and faith in the mid t 
of turmoil and great upheaval. He can 
give the ability to Hi people to reach 
out in the night darkne and capture 
men from the clutche of Satan by 
Hi redeeming blood. God' people 
need to be galvanized, electrified, and 
horrified at the e thing and ri e up 
and clain1 thi a a day of oppor-
tunity to reach men and ,von1en, boy 
and girl for Je us Chri t. The Word 
of God peak boldly to God' people 
in Romans 13: 11-12. "And that. 
knowing the time. that now it i high 
time to awake out of leep: for now 
i · our alva tion nearer than when we 
believed. The night i far pent. the 
day i at h and: let u therefore ca t 
off the work of darkne · . and let u 
pL1t on the armour of light." The 
writer of the book of Hebre,v re-
mind · each of tho e who have been 
aved that none of H i are going to 
hide from Him. ,~ either I ther any 
creatt1re that i · not n1anife t in hi 
ight : but all thing are naked and 
opened unto the eye of hin1 \\.' ith 
\Vhom we have to do.'' (Heb. 4: 13) 
Therefore. a God·~ people. let 
u p11t the brake up n the ~piritt1aJ 
, kid in thi beloved nation of ur . 
calling God,\ people to \\ ork. and pra 
in order that there c11ight be re\ i al. 
( II Chronicle 7: 14) 
Findlay Church 
C lebrates Anniversary 
( "'a Ivar, Bapt1,t ( ' ht11 ch )f i11dl~t, 
reccr1t1,, ccleht'tlt\.:ti thc.11 3 1,t ·11101-
\ Cf \,lf\' \\ 1th tl rCCl flf ~ tlnti.l) 'h )) 
.. 
t1ltcntia11c'-= <)f 441. Ea ·h '-ler>art,11c111 
l1a<.1 1t, c)\\: r, birthti.1\' ,l~l' ,, 1th an-
ti I~~ ()0 th C,l~C 1ci)1C,\.:llli11g 1htl~t.: 
111 41tte11 lanct.: 
rf '}1erC \\ l~l\.: • 6 U icfitit)Il'\ l l lht 
l1t1rcl1 tlt1ri11g 196 ). f the,""~ ..J l 
,vc;rc b , 1,aJ)tisr11 . 1\ sf .. 1·11 tl fl 
cJa ' }1rist111as 111i si ,n , r ir1g f 
-, 1 ) -.0() ,, ' ls r e i\t l De c 1111, J 
I 8 . \ 1 n1111t 11 I J a tor Rt: , . l 11 ... 11, r I 
r1, ,, I 11 I 11 i ~ p J I r, ,1 j l 
\\ I J n ! 
11 , ] \ t11 I 11 
,, i II in t I ib t th I 
f I i 11 1' ,t \~ I J I J \IS 
11 th 0 Ill l I h I I I 
BRU RY 1967 
The Ladies Cooked! 
L)111ethtng entire!, different wa 
- ., 
tr ted th1 · ) ear! It proved quite uc-
e ftil' In tead of holding O E youth 
r"111, - T\\·o \\ere held. imultane-
. 
u l) . \\'hen the report from BOTH 
rallie are \'ie,\ ed. it i obviou that 
n t nearly a many 1·oung people at-
t nded a h a,'e in previou year . 
ho,\ e, er. tho e that did. eemed to 
be the ··cream of the crop r They 
,, ere not pre ent imply to get in on 
a long car ride! 
Excellent attention wa reported 
fron1 all work hop leader and per-
onnel directing the rallie . The re-
pon e to invitations revealed a mark-
ed improvement over other year . We 
prai e the Lord for thi ! 
Cedarville Group 
The Annual tate Youth Rally con-
, rcned at Cedarville College on Fri-
da) . .L ~o,·. 25th. Over 400 youth and 
adult \.\ere in attendance. 
Choir Rehearsal 
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The afternoon program featured 
work hop designed to create piritual 
tendencie for daily living. The work-
hop included ' Mind and Music " 
"Science and the Bible ' and ''Ath-
letically peaking.' ' 
After the evening banquet the rally 
wa conducted by Pa tor Wes Bliss, 
Columbu . A Youth Choir sang and 
Pa tor Ken Andrus, pringfield played 
"Wonderful Grace of Je u " on the 
organ. Pa tor Nile Fisher, Dayton 
delivered the me age focusing upon 
the theme "What I Man?" Seven 
young people made personal com-
mitment regarding Chir t. 
Cedarville College went ''all out" 
to make it a great day. There wa a 
plendid pirit of Christian fellow-
hip ! 
Northfield Division 
The orthfield divi ion of the 
State Youth Rally met in the or-
J,',/i/tJr·,. 1\ '(> te: 111 • l'<'!J lc' I 1/1,11 u•c: 
/1,1 ve 11<1 JJic·t11rc•s u/ tit<' r,111)' /1el,l i11 
""<l<1rvif/e. 'f '/1i · ,v,1\ tt, l1<1 ve b,·e,, 
c'<ll'<' <I /<JI' I , )'<Jttr c<lit<>r. 011 tl, e <l<I)' 
,,f 1/1' r,111)', ,i,c \V ·re si<·/,· i11 /, e,/ 
,vitl1 t/,e / /11! lVe.xt , '<tr ,ve ,viii try 
tr, <I<> /,etter! 
The Youth Ate! 
donia High chool with over 4()0 in 
at tendance! Work hop leader did an 
excellent job and the Moody science 
fi lm - "The Three Clock '' was a 
good change of pace between the 
work hop e ion . ome felt this to 
be the be t cience film they had 
ever seen. 
The ladies in charge of preparing 
the banquet are to be commended 
for a job well done! Every young per-
on enjoyed a good hot meal . 
Pa tor Garrison R ice Bedford,_ pre-
ented a tremendou challenge to 
youth empha izing their need of being 
wholly eparated "unto the Lord." 
Pa tor Howard Andru La Grange: 
did an excellent piece of work with 
the youth choir. There were some 
who made public dedication of heart 
and life. The Lord ble ed through-
out the day ! 
' . ' 
. .. ., ' ..._· 
. '". . ' 
• 
Workshop Session 
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Box 160 -Xenia, Ohi
o 45385 
To Every Subs
criber 
of The Ohio In
dependent Bap
tist 
Dear Christian
 Friend : 
A. Donald Moffat, E
ditor 
Phone 513 376-1196
 
Stuart L. Chaff e, c,r
 Mgr. 
Phone 513 766·5
268 
'February 1, 19
67 
I am writing r
egarding our d
esire to incre
ase our number
 of 
subscribers fr
om 2000 to ov
er 3000 in the
 year 1967 . We
 ought 
to be able t o 
do this, espe
cially since w
e have over 80
00 
families in th
e churches of
 our Ohio Ass
ociation of Re
gular 
Baptist Church
es fellowship .
 
However, we m
ust have YOUR 
help ! 
Would you be w
illing to do th
e follotving? 
1 . Renew you
r own present 
subscription e
ither fo r 
one year ($2 . 00)
 or for three ye
ars ($5.00). 
2 . Subscribe 
for a friend. 
(A missionary, 
a pastor 
or a neighbor) . 
We are allowin
g the standard
 rate of $2 .00 p
er year for ea
ch 
single subscri
ption or three
 separate sub
scriptions,for
 one 
year each for 
$5 . 00 . 
Perhaps you ca
n interest yo
ur church in o
ur EVERY FAf1
ILY PLAN. 
When a church 
subscribes for
 every family 
in its member
ship there 
is a flat r a te
 of $1 . 50 per ye
ar per family .
 
Would YOU be w
illing right n
ow to write u
s? Wouldn't i
t be 
wonderful if w
e cou ld go bey
ond the 3000 m
ark? if each 
of 
our present su
bscribe rs wou
ld rist to thi
s challenge an
d sub-
scribe for him
self (herself) an
d/o r a frie11d,
 ~L would ro 
far 
beyond our goa
l ~ 
Do let us 11 
ar from vou! 
Se11d you r sul>
scriptior)s ~111d m
on . ' tti 
our Circulatio
n ~tanager> }tr . St
ua1·t L. ·Cllaf
fe P. 0. Box 
fl lbv, 
Xe n 1 c , 0 hi o 
-
'• 5 8 5 . DO IT 
N 0\ J • • • P 1.. E 
A S E ! ! ! 
, Editor 
ADM/lm 
A Mon t1ly Maga21r
 D vat d o Ct1r 1
st1an F llowst11p r
id Fa,tt1fuln ss to 
tt,e ruth 
A OLD FA HIONED MEETING 
Dr. We bber, Pastor Broughton and Mr. Henderson 
·· 1··\i1n · a,z o!{/ /<1. l1io11e<I 111eeti11g i,z a,1 old fa l1io11ed place, 
ii1 J1ere so,,,e old fas/1io11ed people /1ad so111e old fasl1ioned grace, 
.4 a11 ol<i fa /1io11ecl si1111er I bega,i to pra)', 
A 11<1 God /1earcl 111e a11d saved 111e irz tl1e old fashioned 1-vayl'' 
\\' ith the train of the above ong ung by Evangeli t Chelsea Stockwell, 
the hri ~tn1a unday Evening ervice at Grace Bapti t in Cedarville com-
n1enced. If it had not been planned that way, one might have thought the 
church had experienced a temporary power failure, for the only light available 
"'a that of eighteen kero ene lamp . The lamp were upplied through mem-
ber and friend of the church and an 1 80 model pump organ wa secured 
fron1 re ident of the community. Dr. Warren Webber church organist and 
college profe or wa initiated and enjoyed very much thi new experience. 
Throughout the erv ice. Rev. En1er on Ru ell prof e or of Art at Cedarville 
ollege 'h'a ketching the ati,1ity cene, while Pa tor Broughton and his people 
participated in a ervice of ong pecial mu ic and appropriate testimonies. 
One of the high point of the evening came when Brother Leroy Henderson, 
Vt ho i 3 year old and a member of the church, quoted f roni ,11e111.ory the 
entire twelfth chapter of Roman . 
Pa tor Broughton brought this ervice with him from Endwell, . Y. where 
it had become an annual event, and no doubt will become so in Cedarville. 
It ha alv.. ay been .. ucce ful in bringing into the meeting fir t-time vi itors. 
Hope Baptist 
Takes Step of Faith 
The Hope Bapti t Church of Co-
lumbu . Rev. · orman Bo worth. Pa -
tor. continue to move along to the 
glor)1 of God. Recently Evangeli t 
and 1 r Richard Kilian held pecial 
meeting\. There v..·ere ten deci ion 
for alv·ation. 
At a recent bu i nes meeting. the 
church voted to inforn1 all their sup-
port1 ng churche'; that a of Dec. 31. 
1966. the1 \\.'ill no longer need their 
financial help. The e folk are to be 
commended for th1c; action which i 
indeed a step of faith. Let u pray 
that the}' n1ight continue faithfully in 
\\ itne in!? for the Lord. 
..... 
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Berea Church 
Blessed in Meetings 
The Berea Baptist Church of which 
Rev. Earl Willett i pa tor received 
rich piritual ble ing through the 
mini try of Evangelist Fred T. Ritch-
ard on. There were fifteen public 
confe ion of faith in Chri t a well 
a a number of Christians who were 
re tored to fellow hip with their Lord. 
The member and friends of the 
Berea Church are greatly enjoying 
the u e of their new building. 
Riddle of the Month 
What is it that George Wasl1i11gto11 
seldo111 saiv . . . God has never seen 
. . . }'et )10 11 a11d I see it every day? 
The an wer can be found el ewhere 
in this i ue . 
Semeste rs Change 
To Quarte rs 
At Cedarville College 
At tl1cir c1t1artcrly n1ccting h ~1 1 in 
J anl ta,·y. tl1c cclt1rvillc t) llegc trt1s-
lccs aJ)provccJ n rec 111n1cn(l ,ttj n frcJn1 
the facttlly anc.l ad111i11i tration that 
the Ct) llcgc change f ro,11 the se111estc1 
c,1 lcntlar lo the qt1artcr plan . 
ndcr t lie new pla11 c)a<;r..c5 wot1 l,l 
of l1cially hcgin October 6, 19()7 and 
end Jt1nc 6, 1968. 
One of the reported advantage~ is 
the elin1inalion oi the post-Chr1 tma 
period which wa a part of the first 
c;en1e ter. tudent will now be able to 
go hon1e for Chri tmas with the 
tern1' work completed. 
The changeover wi 11 he n,ade care-
fully o that the academic programs 
of tudents are not affected adversely. 
The tru tee al o approved a mod-
e t addition to the cafeterja which 
hopeful ly will be ready by the fall, 
1967. 
Other action included a re elution 
declaring as the official po ition of 
Cedarville College, the conviction that 
the day of creation are olar day . 
The resolution further stated that all 
po ition and all interpretations, solar-
day, day age, etc. with their points 
of weaknesses and trengths shou Id 
be pre ented a a ba ic part of tu-
dent' education ju t as with all other 
area of Cedarville's curriculum. 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will af ford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
THE OHIO fNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ean 
Here are two interesting articles concerning the work of Baptist Mid-Missions in 
Jamaica, West Indies. The one written by Rev. Edward Morrell, Jr., who with his wife, 
recently visited this field and the other by Missionary Miss Helen Gardner. 
BJ' Ed Iorrell, Jr. 
Our giant Jetliner landed amid t the whine of jet 
announcing our arrival at Montego Bay, Jamaica. 
What a week it proved to be! That very Lord's Day 
e\ening, we were pre ented to a mall but enthusiastic 
audience that gathered in the Albion Government School. 
During the week, the people came night after night in 
increa ing numbers. Soul were aved! 
One afternoon, we stood at the foot of a choice prom-
inence which overlooks the prawling community. On 
a 1gn erected there we read "FUTURE SITE OF THE 
HILL JEW BAPTIST CHURCH." Missionary Jack Mc-
Ki11op, along with a handful of people, dared to tru t 
God for thi location! Like Caleb of old, Jack had 
pra1ed: .. Lord give us this mountain!" God had an-
wered that prayer Erecting a building however, 
loom as an in urmountable obstacle to thi Gideon Band. 
I f only they had Htrumpet and pitchers and lanterns." 
Of cour e, the " trumpets and pitchers and lanterns" are 
1 he ··contributions" which the people of the Lord could 
provide to turn thi missionary' faith into f aot. Like the 
!\f acedonian , we too hould be willing 10 end help to 
our brethren "'abroad.' $1500.00 would insure a ground-
breaking ceremony. (Thi is one-tenth of the full amount 
needed.) How wonderful it would be if fifteen people 
\\'Ould be willing to send one hundred dollar each. 
Another thrill wa ours when we vi ited the Fairview 
Bapti t ollege and were privileged to mini ter to men 
preparing for the pa torate. The e men have come to the 
chool at tremendous personal acrifice. (It is con-
cerning one of the e men that Miss Gardner writes 
i11 the adjoining article.) Herein lie the future of thi 
'" J:..1neraJd 1 le. " I wi h you could have travelled with me 
l,ack into the hinterland to ightingale Grove or other 
uch area where the e " oldiers of the ro " are bu y 
carrying che n1essage of the Go pel. 
Jan1aica is called the J .. W l,J OF H ARIBB A 
and out f her will conic cores of Jewel for the rown 
f our Jo,1el\' l ord. hcse indeed ,1re the tr11e J -. w 
• 
1"4 Ji l~ A K lBBii A . 
nd fudt•11( lo, • tt ifl, K , . Ito land Srr1 ltlt, 
111 g •• 
rH OHIO IND P D NT BA IST 
By I-I elen Gardner 
Can a father of nine children go to Bible College, 
pa tor two churche , and till make the grade? He can 
if you help to pray him through! 
Becau e of the mall size of their island, many Jamaican 
men go to the Uniited States to work. In 1955, one of 
the e wa Lemuel malling. While in the United tates he 
accepted the Lord J e u Chri t in hi heart. Upon return-
ing to Jamaica and hi wife, he tarted a unday School in 
their home. oon, realizing hi need of help, he wrote to 
the Jamaican office of the Back-To-The-Bible Broadca t. 
1'hey referred hi reque t to Bapti t Mid-Mi ion because 
we have a work in hi general area of the i land. After 
thoroughly inve tigating hi doctrinal po ition, we took 
on hi work at Gla gow, a a mi ion, and placed it under 
the au pice of our Thornton Bapti t Church. 
For many year the mis ionarie on our field have 
realized that the great need i to have a chool in which 
to train J an1aican Bapti t pa tor . Such a chool n1u t 
have trained teacher and a meeting place. A a result 
of much planning and prayer, the Lord made it po ible 
to open Fairview Bapti t Bible College located near the 
we tern end of the i land, on Jan. 7, 1963 with an en-
rollment of ix Jamaican tudents. 
11r. Smalling guided the work at the Gla gow Bapti t 
Mi ion until it became an organized Bapti t hurch 
early in 1966. Realizing hi need of more training, al-
though a father of nine children, he applied and wa 
accepted a a tudent . By u ing hi con truction abilitie 
in helping enlarge the facilitie of the Fairvi w Bapti t 
Bible ollege, Mr. malling' need for hi fan1il)" and 
hi chool training wer n1et. The Rock l1ffe Bapti t 
hurch of 100 member ( one of our 13 organized 
churche ) recently called hi111 a their pa tor. P, toring 
two churche i n1ore than a tu dent-pa tor, or even an 
experienced pas tor can handle adequat l'r. Will ,, 11 h Ip 
pray hi111 thr ugh the cour e of tt1d1 " and h1~ pa!)t ral 
dt1t1e ? Of cour e, \.\e are thankful tor the four ,, h\1 con1-
pleted their three year cot1r e ol ludy in fa} 1966 B~t ... 
wh,1t ure four an1ong 13 churche ,tnd one l)ther tra1 ne<i 
,ttion,11 pa to1 '? Do pray 1 r th1 1nini "tr ! 
u1Uh s II t at·h 111: In tht· nt ~ lu ~roo m hull In . I r. 
his I r1 ,1 u, er huc·k of t>h r. 
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Pari 
,y Witn 
tuder,ts 
Polly Strong 
"P,l rt 1~ ,1 ctl\1 o f tt1dent . Thou -
~ 
a r1d" o f then1 flo c.l the treet ( the 
,1 t i n Q u art 1 er. " . . . o w r i t e n1 i -
,,onar) P lly , trong \: ho i in Pari 
,tttd) 1ng French pri r t n1oving on 
to her p "' t in frica. 
In a recent letter he write, of her 
\\ itne ~ ing to me of th e tt1dent . 
~A he pre ented the clain1 of Chri t, 
the rep lie . he received were varied. 
One young Italian tudent pur uing 
tudie for her doctorate aid, "Y , 
I \\ i 11 Ii ten to 1 ou talk of God, bt1t 
l don't believe in Him ... Je us was 
a good n1an that' all. he turned 
a\\ a) \\> ith cold eye and cynical grin. 
Another ... a young American ... 
aid. ··1 be]ieved in God when I wa 
)i OLing but then I gave up the· idea 
. . . I tried to be an athei t but it 
d idn't \.\ Ork ... I gue I'm now try-
11,g t~J Ile ,,l1at ,,ta ,, c1\1l(l nll n1l 
ag11, s li l:: .•. l1ltl I ,\Ill 11,lt sntis fi 'll .' 
ll1~l't' ,,.,s 1l1e tll\\ \?gia11 latl ,v11() 
s,,i,I ... " l',\; l1·I J11g ·tl ll) a cl,urcl1 
• , II n l \ I i I l'. 1, t I l I 11 t· , , • r gt) • . • i t • • 
nt tl1itl!! l't!nl . 'l' s I \\i()tlltl lik · 
t l , k11,1,, ,vl1v \llll l1l'licvc 1n 1t)tl .•. 
I ,,,1t1l,I l1kl' a <,,1\11cl ()( J()h11 ;111tl 
I ,, ill rc.\tl 1t." 
• 1 ca11't l1L•li~vc in (rlltl' lt cit "11't 
!'it in ,,1th 111\ 111cntal Ct)t'lCCJ)t1<.1nc;; ••• 
<.it1li I\ lltllhi11g n1l1rc tha11 111y 
tl1 l t1ght" ... tl1c', t re the n10 l in1-
p,1rtc.111t ... I an, 1111 cral1lc ... it 1 
h c 11 r i g h l h c r c . . . c.i o n · t , , a I k away . 
Don't he angry \\,ilh 111c ••. You, 
C hri'it1"111. )'Ott 111t1. t try to reach n1e!'' 
Thi\ ca111e fro111 the lip of one who 
hatl co111c to ranee f ron1 At1 tralia! 
II or the e pre enl a great chal-
lenge. girl fro111 Thailand aid, 
"Thi i intere, ting .. . I thi11k thi 
is ""hat I an1 1 oking for ... I'm 
g ing to get a Bible in my language 
to read!" Perhap. the harde t of all 
w the atholic girl who, after 
everal hour. of di cu ion, aid . . . 
" I gue it tart. with recognizing you 
are a inner . . . doesn't it . . . ( a 
long ilence) . . . I don t want to 
think of it ... I have had n1y religion 
for many year and I am afraid to 
think of omething el e ... I might 
get confu ed !' ' 
Polly goe on in her letter to say 
that the e are all tudents ... young 
inquiring mind . . . eeking hearts 
. . . youth in the proce of learn-
ing . . . yet n1i ing entirely the 
TRUTH! It behoove u that we pray 
for Polly and for other like her that 
they n1ight have the wisdom of God 
in giving reply to the, e among wh on1 
they witness. 
Acce pts Call To 
Struthe rs Bapt. Tabe rnacle 
Rev. Chas. E. Moore 
Rev. Charle . Moore ha recent-
ly accepted a call lo erve as pastor o ( 
the tru thers Baptist Tabernacle. 
Brother Moore, after attending 
Mar hall Univer ity, Huntington, W. 
Va., tran ferred to and graduated 
f ron1 the Bapti t Bible I nstitt1te. 
Cleveland, Ohio. He has served as a 
mi. ionary in Liberia, We l Africa 
and ha al o pa tored churche in 
Ohio orth Carolina, fis<;ouri and 
Illinoi . . 
Mr . Moore i an accompli hed 
piani t having taught in the field 
of piano and organ. The Moore are 
the parent of four children. Their 
new addre s i 44 Lyon Blvd .. 
Struther . 
ADDITIONAL COPIES of our NEW 
OARBC directory are avai lable on 
reque t. \Vrite the Editor! 
Here Is a Good Idea! 
J1; e receii·ed a copy of 1/1e Wheelersburg Baptist ChLtrclz 
calendar tl1e otl1er da}'. Evidently tl1ere are so111e 1-vho 
\.\ ot1der " u·/1}·" t}zeir c/1c1rclz doesn't cooperate 1-vith t/1e 
01J1er chttrcl1er i11 tlzeir co111111i1nity in sc,ch projects as 
Tl1a11ksr?i, ing Da}' Services and the like. 
Pastor Donald Grollir11c,nd ran the following in his 
chL1rclL ca/e11dar. T/1is is a good iclea and helps "clear tl1e 
air'' itz 1/ze t/1i1zk in (J of people . . . botli itz the c/1itrclz 
atzd oz1t! 
A REASON FOR OUR STAND 
You may be a ked, "Why i Wheeler burg Baptist 
Church not joining in the community Thank giving serv-
ice?·· There 1 Biblical principle and good reason for 
ottr not doing o . 
Over t \\ ent)' 1 ears ago our church became aware of 
the Bible principle of separation from moderni m: ''Be 
)'e not u nequally yoked together with unbeliever . . . 
\\.Therefore come out from an1ong them and be ye separ-
ate ... '· (2 Cor. 6 : 14. 17 ) M oderni ts are unbeliever in 
mo t of the fu ndamental truths of the Bible. On De-
cember 6. 1945 our church o rdered ''that all ties, con-
nection . and fellov. h ip be evered'' with the orthern 
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Bapti t Convention and the Federal Council of Churche 
of which our convention affiliation had made us a part; 
Our rea on for withdrawal wa the influence and growth 
of moderni m in the e organization . Churches pon ori ng 
the community Thank giving service, through denom-
inational affiliation and/ or member hip in the ational 
and World Council of Churches, are supporting both 
moderni m and the ''one world church" movement. To 
unite in 1966 with tho e who endor e what we believe 
unbiblical would contradict our stand on separation of 
1945. We must consi tently apply on the local level the 
po ition we take on a national level. 
Thi po ition does not affect our per onal friendliness 
for tho e of other churche for it i not a matter of 
per onal but of interchurch relationship. Neither does 
it affect our participation in the high chool baccala11reate. 
for here we imply take part by invitation in a service 
spon ored wholly by our public school . either is our 
tand one of sup po ed uperiority or exclusivene for we 
are ever ready to cooperate with tho e. who, as we. 
have eparated them elve from moderni tic unbelief it elf 
a well a, the upport and encouragement thereof. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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eenager! 
• 
IS s or I 
• 
By Douglas R. Couch 
Hi there teenager! I have a few 
thing on my che t that I would like 
to get off. I gues I am like the aver-
age preacher; the kids think I'm a 
nice guy not to have around too 
much. I ometime feel like I am a 
popular a a frayed white hirt· but 
generally, I uppo e, Im respected a 
much a any of our peculiar specie . 
But you know, lately I have been 
ort of di turbed. Want to know why? 
Becau e many Chri tian kids I know, 
eem to be letting the Lord down and 
in o doing, letting their churches and 
their pastor down as well. I think 
there ha been a Jet down on the part 
of you young people, fir t in your 
evident disrespect for God's House. 
We see teenagers writing notes on 
church bulletins, or on tithing en-
velopes. \Ve see them putting their 
feet on pew , passing pictures around· 
others chewing gum and candy and 
throwing the wrappers on the floor. 
Actually now, when you stop and 
think about it, it is God's House. 
How we act in it more or Jes tell 
\.\'hether we respect it or not. 
Your Responsibility 
hen secondl y, I find that other 
~a,1e a disconcern when it comes to 
e ponsi bility. It seems that a Jong 
d they come to young people' at 
6:00 o r 6. 30 on unday nights, they 
eel th is is all that i fequired of 
h e 111· or if they show up for the 
partie th is is being real spiritual . 
h~re Ct.!m to be little effort today 
out ou t by id in choirs or in youth 
1rogra,11111i ng. Rcspo 11sibility eems to 
Je a 11a t ~, word defined and over-
1sed b}' 'l..ealot1 adults. But the }10t1th 
11oup tl1at is 111ovi11g ahc,td i11stead 
>f 1reading water j not I)arrott ing a 
1>011 r' l}f~-digest d J}rogr,t111. '1 h~y 
re pu11ir1g t}1eir ovln effort ot1t wi tl1 
1rat1 ) ing r Lil t • 
i1e11 I o tl1ere en1 to l)e di~-
rd f r ur O\.\ 11 pi1 itual a 11d 
I orul v. I far.. . v,.1 s e 111 10 co11e to 
hu, h and def}' ur J'a t r to L , ch 
I lifl) t}llWlg. , C 111 \\i tJl t lli a t-
ltUd , \ IJ , ~ Ii rjgJ t f JJ ,., , pro 
I J3 u t d , r t ) ti t r , Ii z t 11 a I 
a h11 t1a11 1 gar di ) tir 
g } lll l1u a r p n il>iltt) al ut 
ur 11 ral an 11iritu I I 1 • It 
l t f 1 Jl I I ' J) j l J I f j I ( 
H O 10 I D P N EN BAP IS 
pacify you, but to proclaim the 
Word. He i a heralder of the trt1th, 
not a ht1rdJer of every obstacle you 
face as a teenager. Most pa tor , 
Im ure, are wil ling to sit down and 
counsel with their young people, but 
it' high time we become dependent 
on Chri. t not the clergy, for piritual 
growth. The even commandment 
found in I The alonian the fifth 
chapter, tarting with ver e 17, ought 
to be tudied by every Christian 
y·oung per on, and applied to your 
live a teenage commandments. I 
don't need to remind you that the 
botton1 eem to be dropping 011t a 
far as Chri tian young people are 
concerned in thi battle for a moral 
and piritual tandard. May I give 
you three ru )e of conduct for 
Chri tian young people as they date 
other Chri tians? First of all, let u 
not have a double standard of dating. 
What I mean is thi . Let not have 
a tandard of dating one time for 
young people' social and the other 
for dating alone. Regular dater 
hould face the i ue sq11arely, hon-
e. tJ y re pectfully and a k "What i 
the purpo e of our elating? I it for 
companion hip which eventually could 
grow into a mature love and ulti-
n1ateJ y marriage? I it a sort of food, 
f tin, fell ow hip type of date? ot1ld 
the date end up in di honor to our 
bodie , a di grace to parent an(i 
a future fiJJed with hame and re-
gret?'' . o the tand ard that ) 'Otl 
l) JO U ly propo e during yot1ng people,s 
gathering, Jet u n1akc ure it i the 
\,tn1c \ tand ard followccl ""hen )Ott 
.. tt c ,tway J ron1 yot1ng people's 
Don't Rationalize 
cco11dly, he careft1l r1o t le) ra ti t1 n-
aJiz · \\ ror1 g tenclcncic ·. I{c n1c 111l)cr, 
Rev. Douglas R. Couch 
they are there. Any young per on in 
the wrong frame of mind or tinder 
pre ure can fail. Don't ever think 
yot1 are above temptation. A familiar 
and yet very important axiom of 
cripture i : '·wherefore let him that 
thi nketh he tandeth, take heed le. t 
he fall. ' ( 1 or. 10:12) 
Necessity for Prayer 
Then thirdly I wo11ld ay, 1 t 
prayer be a stop gap of trot1ble. O\\ 
l don't n1ean that you ot1ght to turn 
every date into a re\7ival n1eeting, 
but I an1 aying before thing get too 
tough and the date tend to get ot1t 
of hand, have a prearranged agree-
n1ent that yo11 wo11ld pray together 
and then go hon1e. ovv thi i n ·t a. 
illy a it ound . If it i. prearrang d 
it can he a real WIFE aver. I ay 
wife , aver, becau e on1eday yo11 \Vill 
be marriecJ, and yot1 do n t \"Vant 
had n1en1ori t n1ar that n1arriag . 
Yot1 can not pra)' \\ 1th )'Ot1r n1ot1th 
and . till he thinking \.\ rong i11 ) 011r 
heart . Prayer will top the \\ rong 
idea'i. If it n1ca r1. ) Oll go ho111e earl, . 
go hon1c ca rl) ' 1 t i better than 
regretting the c \ cni1g the re t of , ()ttr 
life. n l l ~() ) o t1 11g pcr\l1n, \\ hat ahl)lJt 
it ? \ h,1t 1~ \Ot1 r life ltk.c a\\ ,l\ frt 111 
cht1 rch? R cr11c111bcr 'it)111c )f , L tt 1.lfl' 
gl)1ng t() l1e the 1111 ~,011d1 it:,, the f)tt') 
l ()r,, a 11d tl1c lcctl1er ol t11 cht1rches 
ht)\\ }Ott li\1c lL)tl ,l) , can \\ 11 ctfc ·r 
• • y c)Ur 1111 111str)' t <.) 111orro\V. 
inte r s t in 'our uud ' s hool w1th these e el -
lt"'n t t k t· -horue J>aper~ ... ~lon1n1 nd ~le, r1 -
111.11 ' J>, 1, (>ur ge , h,111 nge n I 011qu s r ' 
J> Jler for eve1v agt· grr~UJ'l ·-beg1nner thrl.,u 0 h dult 
O,,l e r toda) /r ,,, 
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II Ii,, • ~ ,J .. I. I I 'J 
• • • 
Ill ~o,·,I. • • 
111 ,\ l''-\::1,t f",r,11 letter fr )Jll tl1c Re R1 cl1a1tl Ot1rl1a111, 
< r\t1 ili 111,111t' t,l,111li, - 1\ll\\ I .. ) \\ c1 c c11 lo,cti the ptctt1rc" 
t,\,\\tl lll'IC . 1'· ,c11 tl1,.)t1gl1 lilt" rC()tt)tit1 l1 11 arc net to 
u\ ,\1 ( ,, ,, 1,a, i11l! tl1e riginal ) 'l:t \\C felt that the ~ ere 
~ ~ ~ 
l' ttc r tl1,\tl lll'tlt ,\tall 
I a 11..i ~11 · 1'.l: t --h,1111. al 11g \\ ith 11 Rt1th Rybt1rn. 
,, l' rl' 1,11, 1 lcgcti tt1 111,\ k.c a r1 c le ndcd trip ar u nd the 
\\" 11~1 I )1 1'.ct ha111 ,pt1k.c to n1i'i ionary gr up in the 
r>h1l1111nc. J,1p,1n. Ht)ng "- ng and at Paki tan. 
Fellowshipping with the Saints 
26-30 wil l long be remembered by ABW mic;s ionari< 
and BB. I facu lty and tudent body a dayc; of outstandin 
hle ing from the Lord a H e great ly used Dr. R. 1 
K etchan1 in our mid t. Thi ervant of the Lord poke o 
. i different occasions. Through his mes age he brotlgl 
lo u anew and powerfully the preciou ne of Chris 
\\ riting t 11 crn1ng r. Kctchan1' n1ini try in a nil a, 
llrl,t her Dt1 rha111 ta te the f 11 wing . . . " oven1ber 
Delivering the Word 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Mallea ble Foundries 
Paul Levin 
A RADIO 
PROGRAM 
WITH 
WORLD-WIDE 
OUTREACH! 
" Bible Tract Echoes" not 
only ministers to a large 
rad io aud ,ence da ily. but promotes FREE 
distribut o of gospel literature around 
the wor d Nrite tod ay for station list 
and sample tracts. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, Dept. 027, Waterloo, la . 50704 
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early 500 attended the Baptist Bible eminary RaJJ 
which wa held in Manila on Nov. 30. Once again hear 
were ble ed ,through Dr. K etcham's preaching." 
In a letter to your editor, Mrs. Ketcham wrote of th 
wonderful reception afforded them by mis ionarie an 
national alike. Thi was true everywhere they went. 
T he Chri tma -New Year h olidays were spent wit 
their on and hi family, Dr. Donn W. Ketcham j 
Chi ttagong Ea t P akista n. 
The K etcham and Mi s Ryburn are now back in th 
tate having returned home on January 7th after 
wonderful trip! We anticipate further report of that whic 
the Lord did for them and through them during the 
• Journey. 
Champion Church 
Holds Campaign 
The Rev. Fred Ritchard on Evange-
listic T eam recently held a campaign 
at the Ch ampion Baptist Church, 
Warren. Attendance and enthu ia m 
were both high and the Lord ble ed 
with four decision for alvation and 
14 for rededication and baptism. The 
attendance high for any one service 
was on the la t Sunday when a total 
of 169 was reached. A con te t among 
the ch ildren wa won by a brother-
i ter combination tuart and Lor-
raine Wil on. They each received a 
lovely new Bible. The Ch ampion 
church wa begun in 1964 under the 
Program of Propagation for the State 
of Ohio. 
While P a tor We ley D. Smith wa 
away on vacation, Tom Wright, on 
of Pa tor Thoma Wright. haron 
Bapti t, haron, P a., a nd J ame Gar-
ner. an FBHM mi ionary appointee 
mini tered at the church. 
ANSWER TO RIDDLE 
One' equal. man of Wa hington' tahare 
occasionally aw tho e who were hi equal. 
God ha never nor . hall ee one Hi equal. 
ou a nd I . ee tho e who are our equal every 
da of life! 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
radio ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States 
and abroad . 
Presenting Christ to our lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond· 
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag-
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland ,Hebrew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
YOUR ST ATE MISSIONARY REPORTS ... 
Valley City 
It wa a preciou moment at Fir t 
Bapti t Church, Brunswick when five 
f amilie came forward at the clo e 
of a recent Sunday Evening ervice 
10 be et apart and ent forth to tart 
a new church at Valley City. It wa 
a tremendou moment for the church, 
fo r the Pastor and for tho e who were 
being ent forth. They were leaving 
a pa tor whom they loved and a 
people that were dear to their heart . 
However thi wa a mi ionary-
mi nded people with a burden for the 
.. ommunity in which they Jived. 
Overriding their feelings of ad ne 
1tvere their feelings of gladne , being 
:onfident of thi very thing, that out 
f their commi ioning and going 
forth would be the e tab)i hing of 
another Bible-be] ieving church where 
111en. women, boy and girl would 
ind the Lord Je u Chri t as Saviour 
and Lord. 
A few week of week-night meet-
ngs had preceeded thi commission-
ng ervice. The e were held at the 
1ome of Mr. and Mr . Chas. Deer-
ield near Valley City. The ocial 
Room of the new bank in Valley 
3ifts to the Ohio 
• • ssoc1at1on 
ames Kirtland, Treas. 
lox 56 
:uyahoga Falls, Ohio 44222 
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dependent Baptist Fellowship, 
Struthers (hon.) $ 
•ne Hills 8.iptist, Columbus (hon.) 
rahim Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
(hon.) 
•ith B ptist, Columbus (hon.) 
thipple A"e· Baptist, Canton (hon.) 
ebron Men's Fellowship, Cleve. 
,clid Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
own Street Baptist, Akron 
iv ry 8 ptist, Byesville 
om n' s Christi n F lfowship, Kent 
rat B ptist, Strong,vilfe 
1lv ry B ptist, Norwalk 
,clid-Nottingh m 8dpti t 
bl 8 pti)t, North M di,on 
nton ille B..iptist, Columbus 
,an, itl 8ttpti t, Nile1 
II nu I 8 ptist, ni 
Orth oy hon 8 pti,t 
,.,t 8 ptil;t, Blanch )I r 
I Fy Bapt st, Tiffin 
8 pti,t 
8 ptist, Coshocton 
8 11 t, ndus y 
........ d r B pti,1 
rtt fi Id B pt,,t 
c: pfl ,, c d 
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25.00 
20.00 
1 S.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
S 00 
5.00 
5.00 
10 00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 00 
10 00 
2.00 
30.00 
15.00 
200.00 
2.00 
10.00 
00 
10.00 
0.00 
ity wa ecured as a temporary 
meeting place for unday ervice . 
A temporary fellow hip was organ-
ized with a Sunday chool taff and 
other officer who would erve until 
ufficient progre had been made to 
organize into a church. 
Fir t unday Service were held the 
following Sunday Dec. 11 with Rev. 
Frank Chittock uppJying the pulpit. 
We tru t the Lord to honor the vi ion 
and dedication of thi small nucleu 
of people a we] I a that of the Fir t 
Bapti t Church in Brun wick and the 
other churche in the Hebron A -
ociation who are a i ting in the 
upport of thi new work. In addi-
tion to the five familie the Fir t 
Bapti t Church ha al o made a com-
mitment of a ca h gift of $300 and 
$50 per month upport. Y 011r part 
and mine i. to PRAY! 
Ottawa 
Effort are being put forth in other 
· areas. The pa tor in the North Bethel 
A ociation have encouraged u to 
put forth an effort at Ottawa on the 
we tern ide of the tate. Ottawa ha 
a population of 3 200 and i the 
county eat of Putnam ounty with 
New Lyme Baptist 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Bible Baptist, Girard 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hgts. 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Berea Baptist 
First Baptist, Wellington 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
first Baptist, Gallipolis 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Tr1n,ty 8dptist, Lorain 
Mardnc1tha Baptist, Springfield 
Tempt Baptist, Port~mouth 
Memoridl Baptist, Columbus 
Women'~ M,isionary Un ion, Cedarville 
12.00 
5.00 
2.00 
37.50 
20.00 
2.00 
10.00 
60.00 
5.00 
10.00 
35.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
S.00 
13.00 
125.00 
10.00 
20.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10 00 
15.00 
5 00 
75.00 
35.00 
20.00 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
a population of 28 000. A, far a we 
know, there i no Bapti t hurch in 
the entire county! The clo est cht1rche 
of our A ociation are n1any n1i le. 
away. There are two in Findlay (23 
mile to the ea t), two in Lima (22 
n1ile to the outh ) and one in an 
Wert ( 3 2 n1 i 1 e. to th c we. t ) . 
Westerville 
A few people are 1neeting each 
Tue day night at We terville, on the 
north edge of Colu rnbu in Bible 
tud y, Prayer Meeting and Planning 
e ion hoping that a new church 
will develop out of 1hi beginning. 
There are everal OARB churche j n 
the Colt1mbus area but none on the 
far north ide and it i hoped that 
thi will n1eet that neecJ. 
Union Baptist 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Avon Baptist 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts. 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
Northfield Baptist, 
5.00 
5.00 
50.00 
10.00 
5.00 
20.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Coshocton 
Subscriptions 0.1 .8 . 
Total Receipts 
Advertising 
Total 
From Your Editor 
• • • 
2.00 
454.00 
$1 ,731.50 
30.20 
$1 ,761 .70 
rr he L rc.i hc.l') givc11 ll ~ Ille fi (lC 
r11e ti11g-.; thr" 1enr t ~t1cl1ti B\tp11,c 
l ~t) t ai11. ( \ _\tlllf 11 B tpt1,t, Ober li11 and 
r1r\t B,tp11st ,alli))lt, 111~ dttl, l)f 
I J th 1 ()ttgh _4 in the 1110111 h l1f t: brtt-
ar , at~ ,till t)J1c11 \\1 ' \\ ttlll lik tl) 
fill thL·,~. \\i~ l'4ltl be ~ontnlt 'ti t Bll 
(>. 16(), t•11ia. l1i , - 4, )\ .-. 
1>}1{)11 • 13-J 7t)- 1 ) ' · 
MICHIGAN TRAIL CAMP 
G , o u f) , I r1 d i vi d u a I a 11 d F fl1 i I y C r11 f) 111 g 
in tru Ct1risriar1 tr11o spf1ere 
WRIT FOR A BROCHURE 
P.O. Box No. 725 M n fi Id, Ohio 901 
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of T,-uth 
fron, the 
By Dr. G o. Lawlor 
\\' hen P atil and ila ca111e int 
h.e ,11 ~n1ca. foll \\ 1ng their e peri-
e nce in Philippi. ct 17: 2-3 tate, 
t h1.1l P au 1. according to hi cu ton1, 
,, e nt into the )·nag gue in the city 
a nd rca ned ,, ith the people fron1 
th _ r ipture .. ... opening and alleging" 
the truth o f th Go pel. The two par-
t iciple ... opening·· and "alleging' are 
111 t intere ting word and they de-
cribe the true and proper exerci e 
cf 10 pel preaching etting forth in 
a u nique and di tinctive manner pre-
ci el) \\ ha t the Biblical method of 
preaching i in e ence. 
The Word "Opening'' 
The fir t of the two words, "open-
ing" ( dia,1oi{?o11 ), i formed with a 
prepo ition dia ("'through''), and a 
\ erb anoigo ( ··open up' ) , hence "to 
o pe n up \\ hat has been clo ed o that 
<;omething can go through." This 
n1ean ing i plendidly illu trated by 
the u e of the word in Luke 2: 23, 
··£, er\ r m ale that openeth the 1-vo1nb 
" 
hall be called holy to the Lord." A 
male ch ild v. hich w as the firstborn 
de cribed here a opening up the 
\\ o mb of it m ot1'er ( the closed ma-
trix) , \\ a5 declared h oly to the Lord. 
1 I ark u e the w ord in one passage 
(7: 34-35) , to describe the Lord 
hedling of the dea: man who also had 
a peech impedim ent. The Lord said, 
HBe opened.. ( dia, oigo), and vs. 35 
state ... And traigl:tway his ears were 
opened. . .'' ( anoigo) . Chri t opened 
up the man~- ear so that sound could 
go through . 
The t\\'O E mmaus d isciples said, 
' DiJ not our heart burn within u s 
\\ h,le He f Christ) talked w ith u by 
the \'.Va)' . \ hile He opened ( dianoigo ) 
to u the Scripture ?'' (Luke 24: 32) . 
In the ame passage (Luke 24:45 ), it 
i tated that : hrist '"opened" the 
understanding of the a postles so they 
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,,,1 1 111 \llllll;t s tt,nll th" ~ ri1ltt1r ·s. ntl 
\ t s I <, : 1 l s a ~ t l 1 " l <.) r < 1 ' ', > f J e 11 c1, /' ' 
til t' 11 ' art lll I llia to l1cnr tl1c \V<)rtls 
<'l l,a11I. 
ll111s tl1' 11:1tt1r' <.lf J> :111Js 11rcach-
in!? a11<I tl1, ('ltC,l l1ing <ll the trt1 ' 
s~,, ,111t t \f l1r1~t t<1clay. ts c lear. It 
'" tl1 .. clt,t\ <.1f th, 111 cacher ltl <>/Je11 
,,,, tl1.. ~crir>tt11 e, a11tl 111akc c lear 
tl1cir 111car11ng. <.1 thcv can l'>c tinder-
,t<.)(l<.I l1 1111n(I\ a11cl heart, that have 
al,t1 l1ccn c) 11c11cc.l ,o the 111cani r1g of 
the \ <)re.I C) f C, d c,1n pa s th r tigh 
c.l 11c.i t akc lolign1c n t. fh c W rd must 
l1e c pc ncd tl p to pcned 01 ind , ex-
pc.1t1 nded. c plat r1ed, and taught pain -
t .. tk. t ngl ancl ~1th the greate t care. 
fh1 1 not an ea y n1ini. try, and it 
is not popular with many co ngrega-
tion . bt1t it i vital ly neces ary a nd 
it i the only kind of preaching that 
adeqL1atcly n uri he and ed ifies the 
people of God. There are many 
chttrche that are tarving becau e 
of a lack of thi kind of preaching, 
and tho e churche.. that are fortunate 
enough to h ave it ~ h ould pra i e God 
and be thankful. · 
Consider Also '' Alleging'' 
The econd word , "alleging'' (par-
atitl1eimi), i another compound verb, 
formed with para ("beside"), and 
titheirt1i ("place put"). In the p apyri, 
there is a record of a man who wrote 
to a close friend and reminded her 
of the time when he "had set beside 
l1er'' a plate of almonds. A veteran 
old ier discovered a delinquency in 
hi company, and he "straightway 
ran and reported it" ( i.e. he placed 
it down beside) to his commander. 
The names of property owners were 
"inserted into the regi ter." That i 
they were placed beside each other in 
the lists kept in the regi ter. 
Mark 6: 41 describes the miraculou 
feeding of the multitude by Chri t, 
and tates that the Lord bles ed and 
broke the loaves and gave them to 
the disciples, that they might "set 
before" them the bread. The word 
occurs again in the Lord's instruc-
tion to His disciples ( Luke 10: 8), 
that upon entering a city and being 
received by friends, they should eat 
such things as were "set before" 
them. Acts 16 : 14 sets forth the 
Philippian jailer's care for those who 
had led him and his household to 
Christ (P aul and ila ) , and says 
that he "set before them meat," i.e. 
placed food before them, the por-
tions beside each other on the table. 
ee also I Cor. 10:27, "Whatever is 
set before }'01,1." o the verb comes 
to mean: ' to place down with ome-
o ne as a deposit," a in I Tim. 1: 18, 
where Patil writes to Timothy: "Thi 
11 :,rg · I r rJ111111i1 t111t ,> 1l1e . . 
1\nt l " l<J 1>!<1<·,, /,, ,j,J1 e le.,i,J,, ) C) t 
i11 t ·ac l1 ing, a i11 1att . I :24, 1 
" 11clthcr 1,aral1lc /Jttt fl · /nrt/1 ttnt 
tl1cn1 ... ' 
Facts Set In Order 
I fence, "a ll egi ng' ' the vcrjtics ( 
the 'c11ptt1rcs is pl,1cing c>nc lrutl 
() nc great fact, clown alongside ar 
other for pt1rpo<;es o f con1pariso 
ancl clari f 1cat io n. hi is trt1c prcact 
1ng. 1 hi e; i teaching: c tting the fact 
1n order, in pro per seqL1e ncc ancl a, 
rangen1ent, o ne pa ~age be iclc ar 
o ther one word with another, on 
LI age with another, to bring fort 
clearly the truth of the whole. Se 
I o r . 2: 13, where the jdea appear 
"comparing piritual things wit 
spiritual." 
The Apo tle Paul took up th 
criptures, opened up their meanini 
expla ined and expounded them, sho~ 
ed the en e of what the writers sai 
o that the truth could pas throug 
the opened doors to the minds of h i 
hearers. And he did this by placin 
down before them the relatio n o 
thi part to that, that part to thi~ 
thi word to that, that word to thi~ 
a nd o on through he criptures, on 
pa age after the other. This i th 
bu ine s of the true Gospel preacbe 
today. This is the calling of the tru, 
servant of the Lord today, and h 
mu t not be sati fied with anythinf 
le , for the good of his people, fo 
the glory of the Lord, and for th, 
gratification of hi own soul in beini 
obedient to the divine call and charg, 
to o preach the Word. 
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BE MY VALENTINE! 
"'Give Me thine heart, ay the Father above." Thi is one line a ken from a song that we like to ing. Our Heavenly Father want to iiv; u a ne\V heart - a clean heart. February i the month when we are HEART-CO rscIOU ! 'Be n1y V_al-
,. · ·· we ay: and we give ~nttne . . . 
111an\ ~ind of alentine . ome peo-lc "1ook for e\ ery opportunity to 
,ho\v affection but there are al o ho ·e v.1ho ha ten to make clear that hey want no part of it. Th~y have /i3·covered that all the e pec1al day 
1a,,c been co11111zercialized and they 
re not going to fall into any u~h r<1p like that! Thee poor folk m1 
o n1uch 1n life! ot too many folk hov.' verv much real affection and houghtfulne the e day . God i .al-1ay on the giving end . . . hower1ng 1i love upon Hi children. Go head ... buy that Valentine which !II him/ her about your love! Let' 
ave more love and con ideration in 
ur homes for each other every day 
.. and lee; regrets later! 
" hi i m} commandment. that ye 
,ve one another. A I have loved 
u.'· John 15:12 
1 he Eva11sville Baptist Cl11,rcl1 <> I i/e;s l.,adies Missionary Group held 
con1bined Work Da }' and busine \ 
,eeting on O\'. 29. Many item 'Nere 
ni hed and put into the 11 sionary hest a ,-.,ell a a quilt that was co1n-
eted and n1adc ready for b1nd1ng. 
ello"' hip and lunch were enjoyed 
noon "''ith de ert and beverage 1rni bed b)' a co111n1ittee. 
Mr ith • IOU Quilt 
BAP I I 
e omen 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
The bu ine e ion wa conducted by Pre ident Ginger Evan . Gue t peaker for the day wa Mr . Janie\ Garner who with her hu band have 
re ponded to a call to erve a ?1i -ionarie under F.B.H .M. to the 1oux J ndian at Martin, South Dakota. In October the Gar ner took a week-end trip to ee the area where they will be mini tering. Mr. . Garner howed lide and poke of the need with the hope that it wot1ld enli t ,i nd in truct prayer warrior . Al o. . he had with her a quilt n1ade by a iot1 Indian woman. The woman had pre-
ented thi to Mr . Garner in order that it might be u ed for di play pur-po e . At the clo e of the meeting, the Ladie Mi ionary Group voted to purcha e a projector and crecn for the Garner . Reported by: 
- Mr . Ginger Evan , Pres. 
Ei1c·lid A venz1e Baptist C/111rc·l1 Lorain - At the ovember meeting. Mr . Umbaugh poke lo our ladic and howed tide of new Ohio Bap-ti t Churche . he brought with her Mr . Ray D oan, pa tor' · wife of the new church at Portage Lake . A harve t hower of food and clothing wa given the Doan by the ladie. 
"Up-to-date'' Regular Bapti t Pre Flannel1?raph les on were given Mr . l T mbat1~h for di tri bu tion to nc ht1rch ... unday chool<i. Reported h\i. 
( 0 MI 
- Mrs. erne Dt1nha111 
G ., ..... T , 
' /
1/1e Berea11 W<>111e11's M1\Si<>11,1r_v 1:el/<J\VSl1i p pl,t11\ a big cclcbr,1t i()n t>n 
,. ttc\d,1y. 1a, ch 21~t fror11 I() ~l.11~ . t o 2 . 3 0 p. n1 . 1 h i. t ~ t) ti r I O L h n n 1-
v c rs a r y and v.111 be held in the t1cl1<.l-
ottingha111 BttJ1tist httrch. II the 111cn arc in\1itccl. here will be tilt: fl r 110()0 se sic)tl v.1 ith t rs. rtht,r J~etzer ~pcaki11g al)()ttt tht:ir \\l)tltl t ) t t r a 11 cl I r . 11 a 11 l.. . 1 e \V i .. a s t) t 11 
, ft rno )J1 11cak r, t-.:;lli11g tis al)ottt 1)1 ir ,, j it t 1e ·icll. l ll nl 111t1si is flla1111 ti 1) , ·1 r. lntt~rl)u k a11ll Ot}l f f t}1 }} )St }lllf 11 . Sf'> ~ ia} 1 is io11r1r ' ( If ritlg }> 1111\ J) I J t111 )" '" ill l1e r i, l . 111 111 : 
"' I rd , \\' 11, t \\' ilt 111 tt 1 In, I[' 1 > 1 _,, J adi dr t Iring ,nJ,,il1c. I I I It d I t a 11 I I ,, 1 ·1 g , i 11 l ' 
. ft1r111i h J. l l ti n f c ffi 1s. l 11 
1, I , n , 1 k t11 , l n ( 1 a 11 ll p 1 _n t( ,(l 11cJ . \\ l'ld 1ft1l JI g1 Ill l'i 
J)lanneu ! 
WA TED: l,000 W01E !! 
--rhat' right - 1.000 women i our 
,tttendance goal! o the Executive Committee of our ' tate O.A.R.B. . Mi · ionary Union tell u , a they n1a~c plan\ for our PRI G RALLY to be held TUE DAY, APRll l 1 • 1967 in the ( 'edar Hill Bapti'>t Church. leveland Height , fro111 I() 
,t. n1 . to 3: 00 p.n1. The forenoon 
~peaker ""ill be Dr. John Balyo ()n the ... ew Morality" with quc tion 
and an wer peri d. The afternoon peakcr \,\,ill be l\1r. Vigo 01 on, re-
cently returned from Ea t Paki ·tan where her hu band together ""ith other doctor and nur e are maintaining a ho pital together with ev,tngelizing Ltinch will be erved ttt noon -detail later. 
A <;t1gge tion i\ n1ade, incc n1an, of you are i nterestcd: l h,tt 1 Ott plan to \ i it the Bapt1 t 1id- 11 it)n'> Headqt1arter. , 4205 he t r vcnt1c, leveland: al o their u t Hon1c ,tt 2127 O\ entry Rd .. near the cht1rch 1,tke vot1r vi it between the e ior1 or on ·)'Ottr wa1 hon1c that da\'. \Ve arc ttrged to trc \ ot1r D1111c Offt;r-i ng ,vh ich arc to be hrott ~ht in ,lt the pring Rall). D e'in'l th1, 'l)ttnti 
d . •) I 1ke a 111ect i ng too goo ll) n11 
Avocado-Pineapple-Cider 
Salad Mold 
( I: i ~ I 11 I ( > I e 11 , c r, ' i, 1 !... , ) 
2 r1kg,. lc111011 gcl,1ti11 
1 4t1art apJ)h.: Ctll\!1 
I c.l\ ll ·atitl. pceletl ~,nd ·tit i11lLl c1~t1tl1s lc11gt ll\\ I\C 
I a11 (I J1 llZ.) 1i11·a1>1)l~ l.llt111ks [ l'\\l))\L QL"l,ttil1 ill - l.'llJ)' htlt a})J)\ t(lc;r . ;\llll 1 c:n1·1i11i11g a1 ()It: ill ·r. 
. \ . . I 1> ,t1r a lc·,r 1 ,v r l,t g at111 1ntl ) -ttl) ri11g n1c,l .. l. l1ill t111til fir1r1. 1\r1\ 111g a,,o a I >, t1r, t:ll sicl I ''' n, 
clllll lrai11 J)itlc ll>r,t L:llllllk s '- 11 S t 
"t: I· 1 t i 11. 1\ l 1 r 111 c1 i 11 i 11 g I t I t I 
~l1i~k lltll g lati11. l1ill \111lil fir111. 
11111 l l I ) 1 1 1 l I r1 t l r a n I s 1 , , it 11 
1111 di , t 11 i 11 n I , it 11 Jl i 11 11 ll l " s, rt 11) . 
( I 11 i I r t t 
Jll1111 nt " 
a () 
f1t)lll 111 
BRUAR 
ti td Ill 11 \\ )ltl I . 111-
I lc1tt 1 )f I i tltrk ) 1 d )11tc 1 .. ,, tir>r I 
111 • ,1 g l D d i I I t l) t I n ) 
1967 PA 1 
• 
I tt t lll 11 
By Darrell R .. Bice 
~ I I~ } I 14 l l 1 / l , I ' I /\ I I I 
/>\: It ,, ,, , 11 l' irc·/1 • "(), 
111 I ,,I li\/1,, · I ri11ti11g }J<>tlJ<', 
1,, .. l' 111c. J11 lia,1a 4 71 I. 
111 tt,i, ,\.·11 ,1,, 1, tr~at,,~ tl1e at1tl1 )I 
t • \.' \' ·1 • "le, t.'I\ 1,11,cnt I ·• l ,trtl1l-
" ~\ II\ Ill l l\,lll'th \,;l'Otllt\ rt)l)l\ 
-till' llC.il th(' Cf('l'li ,\l1ti l)llll 'l}"i (.1 ( 
... 
it" \g(', 11 1, f't•ri1(,,c t\) rcft1tc thi..., 
, ,\ J'hcn1 'l' tll1ctr111c in ,ltl) ft)rn1. 
carr1c l 1t1t l\)g1 ,,ti, and on\inc-
... 
1 , 1 g I, b, ll t r cc t 1 n g th c ,1 t t n t t l) n f 
... . '-
l1c rcatl t: r tl) the 1111 \.1 ·c )r ter111-
11 ,tl g,, 1 nhcrcnt 1 n the doctrine f 
... 
tl-\c \ irgtn Birth. the re ult being 
R '-1111an ,1nd Pr tc tant n1i ncepti n 
l i th I l rtl th. 
1 ha,1 fot1 nd tht volun1e t be 
tll\) l tin1ulating and thought-pro-
, 1k.1ng. 
~ 
1'HE ZO\DERVA .\ r PA TOR' A -
[ .4 L h,·: J ~illia,11 R . A 11stin -
. 
3. 9 - . Zo,1<lerva11 Pi, blisl1ing H 011se . 
G ra11<I Rapids. i\lJ iclzigan. 
1\ 11,,n(I\ ,\llll ht'ltlf ttl Sllttrcc l)f scr-
n1c,11 l)t1tl111c,. itlc,ts anll illt1strntion,. 
a lt111g \\ 1tl1 pt, ct1c,ll tl1ot1ght\ anc.l 111a-
tc11~1I" l L) a1c.l i,1 ,ary111g an(l1 1 c11-
hd11 111g hcth )Ot11· preaching and 
• 11rogr, n11ng. 
I pcc1,\ll hclp ft1l arc the 5t1gges-
ti t1 n~ f r tho c ~pccial c.layc; anct c-
a,1 n. which er p into the n1e age 
preparatt n calendar. 
._ l ,\1PLE. ERA10 , f ~OR .. UNDA Y 
1\f OR I G b'\': W . H er cl1e/ Ford 
~ 
2. 5 O~ Z o 11cler,1ar1 Ptl bl i l1i 11lr: 
H () lt e. G ra11 <l Rapids, M ichiga,1. 
hi twenty- econd volun1e in Dr. 
F rd' " imple ermon" erie of-
f er me age which are evangeli tic 
in appeal and Bapti tic in doctrine. 
They are de igned to convict chal-
lenge and ble both aved and un-
aved. 
It would be ea y to u e the e me -
age a given, or to add your own 
"meat" to the ea ily di cernable out-
line., 
fRAM£ Of THE MATCH L£SS NAM£ l 
/ 
I I ,I 
' 
"IF ANY MAN SfQVE 
ME,HIM WI.LJ.THE 
----
-
----
• 
-.-
... 
• 
"Thtdiscipl€S wtrt call£d CHQISTians~ @crs 11:z(i) 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
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Grand Rapids 
Annual Conference 
·11,c l~igl1th /\11nt1al \ e111 i11ary IJ il1h 
< t111fc1 c11cc will he he lcJ f"4 cb rt1 ar) 
J() 24 . ntic ipatio r1 rttns hi gl1 as lnt 
cc.1nsi(lcrs the list f spcct kcrs - r r 
I a v 1 (I A 11 c n . I r. ~ r c cl B r w n, 1 , 
R l1c1 t Kclchan1 . Dr. l~rncst f>i ckcr 
ing. Dr . Kcnn.cth Maste ller an( 
othcrc; . 
. pcci al clinic ~cs ion~ wi II be heltl 
or ft1ll detail write to Dr. W. W 
Welch Pre<;., Grand Rapid Baptis 
ollcgc and Seminary, 100 I a 
Bel tl i ne, N. . , Grand Rapids, M ichi 
gan - 49505. 
Berlin Heights 
Holds Special Meetings 
The Berlin Height Bapti t hurcl 
recently completed a ucces ful eight 
day evangelistic series. On reque 
of the Board of Deacon . Pasto 
Erne t G. Riley did the preaching 
All attendance record were broken 
There were four who came to Chris 
for alvation. Brother Riley report 
that a "gift'' offering was given t, 
the Lord at their Chri tma mornin 
ervice. Thi amounted to $500. 
Winter ''Fantasia'' 
Retreat Held for 
Senior Youth 
December 29 through 31 the Senio 
High and College Age youth fron 
the First Baptist Church Elyria pon 
ored a "Winter Fantasia Youth Re 
treat' that included youth group 
from the Immanuel Baptist Church 
Fort Wayne Indiana and the Fir 
Bapti t Church, St. Jo eph, Michigan 
The young people engaged i, 
winter ports such as ice-skating. to 
bogganing skiing, a well as horse 
back riding. Too, they had times o 
inging fellow h ip and devotiona 
challenges around the tone fire plac• 
in the winterized Camp Selah. Re, 
Lyle Smith of Hartford was gues 
peaker. One young person accepte( 
Chri t. 
Mr. D avid Truit Mini ter of Youtl 
at the Elyria church is planning 
imilar retreat for his Junior Higl 
young people. They are inviting th 
Junior H igh folk from Euclid Bap 
ti t Lorain and Fir t Bapti t, Spence 
to accompany them. Thi retreat w i) 
be held the fir t week end in Februar 
at Jud on Hill Bapti t Youth Can11 
near Londonville, Ohio. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS' 
CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES 
AR.ENT - Do you need extra money to 
keep children in school? \Ve show you how 
B in a friendl). plea ant, profitable way. Ideal 
for husband and wife team. We train. Write 
P. 0 Box ro. 46. Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 44222. 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
0.1.B. Subscription 
Contest Winner 
• t'A.t ITED - Separated Christian woman to 
erve a house-mother in home for un-
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
Y. ed mothers If intere ted. write Mrs. W. H . 
Keisler, P.O Box 3, Huntington, West 
• \'irginia 25706. NOVEMBER - 1966 
.. 
fien na Work Growing 
The Vienna Bapti t Church i ju t 
little over one year old, yet they 
ave seen the Lord do great thing 
)f them, whereof they are glad! Re-
·nt]y the)' brought home the Bethany 
ociation Youth Rally attendance 
aque for the seventh time in 1966, 
aimed the attendance trophy in their 
vi ion at the tate Youth Rally in 
orthfield and sent in a "I 00% '' 
en1bership subscription to the Ohio 
1dependent Baptist. (This is the best 
all! - Your Editor!) 
The Vienna folk held a surpri e 
rthday party for their pastor Rev. 
"'ank Odor. There were 99 in at-
nd ance. Among other gifts, they 
·esented him with a purse of money 
r a new suit and top coat. 
At present, nine per ons are being 
epared for church membersh ip. 
ght of these by baptism. 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland $ 16.66 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 25.00 
Sharon Baptist S.S ., Sharon, Pa . 5.00 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Lorain 15.00 
North Olmsted Baptist 10.00 
Sharon Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa. 5.00 
Total $ 86.66 
NOVEMBER - 1966 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
S.S. Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
First Baptist, McDonald 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Northfield Baptist 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
$ 
West Moriah Association Youth Dept. 
(for food ) 
Evansville Baptist Church, Niles 
North Olmsted Baptist 
5 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
5.00 
18.75 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Sharon Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa . 
Total 
5 .00 
$ 138.75 
salm anb 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Pictured above i Mr . Garnet 
Wymer of Pata kala, Ohio. Mr . 
Wymer i the lad y who won the fir t 
prize ( a beautiful 3 5. 00 co field 
Reference Bible) in our recent Ladie 
0.I.B. ub cription Conte t. In a 
letter to your editor, he write the 
fol ]owing ... "I want to thank yot1 
for the beautiful Bible. It i the nice t 
one I have ever had. I will ludy it 
every day." 
nrm 
(Read P ALM XII in your Bible fir t) 
Help. 0 Lord. the godly cca elh, 
aithf ul men are 1ew and weak· 
anit)1 and flattering phra~cs ' 
abottt all he could do wa igh and pray. Whether thi 
wa in hi youthful day a a ft1gitive fro111 King at1l 
and Doeg, or in hi old age v"hen Ab al n1 and hith -
pheJ were cheming to teal the k.ingdon1 n1atter .. nothing 
to u . The practical le on for tt i that Da, id felt ab t1t 
a<; hclple again t lying tongt1e a \.\ e ti toda)': httt 
that hi faith in the "pure word. '' of the lord \\d\ ht\ 
as t1rance that God ha(i the final an '\\ r. ,i11d tn the 
n1e,tnt1n1c he wotild be hid fr<.1n1 tho~c pt1ffing ,lt h i111. 
)#ct then1 threaten. boa"t ancl lie. Go J''i \ 01d \\,l ,l\ 
AJJ the doubJc-m1nded 5peak. 
l·aJ e ,tnd boastful n1cn shal l peri\h, 
HaLrght y words <ihall 11 t prevail ; 
\.\
1i]lfu l lips our C,olf shall silence, 
l_.ips that at hi I ... ordship rail. 
I J1c>u " 'ill rise ar1d break (>PJ)ressior1, 
'"I 1iou wilt hear the needy sigh ; 
'J lt()U " ' ilt grant tl1en1 heltt=ri11g safct), 
\ l1en Jc J)Olic Vli11d arc J1igh. 
God' ov.rri \\'ord are J)LJ r a i Iver 
f1at hav lJlcl I }1 f t1111 ace t t ; JJ l1as i .. J>l th J) t l1 r ugl1 al I age , 
A1 d J fl t 11~111 \\ e too Illa}' rest. 
\\ i ed Illt!rn 111<1) J>o1 l 1}1 11 Jc JI) 
\\ fl fl \ 11 Ill ~11 a1 t Oil ]1 igh ; 
Jiut [11 gadl "dll JJil JJa!i 11c 
1 J d <i 11 \\ ~ 1 ro 111 I 11 l ) . 
) t id tJllt re 11 J Ja) .. , 111 11 e J \\ 111}1 J t1l111 11 d 
\ J1cn JI c 111cd tl1al a111 tul J>J lldd t, ~ 11 , , J, , 1 \I 
, l ver t ~icd ,e\ en l i111cc; 1 n a f t11 nacc , 1ncl H ,~ pr t1 [lllli~\ 
v. o ti Id not fa i I. 
~purgcon in 1"/1c 1 're(1s11rv <J/ !)(1 Vi(/ , t1t1<.1tc\ ,111 Er1gll''lh 
cor11r11entator to tl1c cf feet that Dav1tl'" tic,criptiL,r1 \)t 
the \\ ickccJ tt) ngL1c, <.)f h1, Llct\ e,actJ,, fit · ngll1r1ti in I ) I_. 
We t11c te111ptecl to ~~•), .. L), \\ L)1C ,111he ,hL)ttld C()Jlll: 
l1ack l<> earth ar1d visit 111er tLd toll t). r Rta~sia t)r R~Ll 
(" 11 i n a • " ....-1 h e fa ct is t h a l I r l l t 11 h , s a I \V a , , l) 't! n <. l r1 t J1 
scalfL) lct , ar1tf \\' fL)r1g tlJ)Cltl tl1e tl1rc>r1c ,er s11lL:\; rht ti111~ 
\\ l1c11 i111rc)LI talk~tl Jlc;l J>I .. intL, l)Ltiltling tl1 ~ ()\\tr ()f 
JJal1\;;I a11cl J ir1at1,, ""th vil~st of 111t.'t1" ,, ill >111e t tht' 
' ~ 
1\11ti- J1ri stia11 tl1rt,11 l> flatrerit; . ) t i11 lt 11 a ,, rl i 
I 1t1ll1 is rill a,1 c>v r L 111ir1g 11 >,v 1 ·:=tn"I tl1 > tl1 ,t igl1 
1lll' 111 tric J a11 I t t • I \\1 rd f ,, 111 l1 k pt ir1 
aft . ; \t ti111~ it 111igl1t l>c 1}1 nfct fl i11g t ith Lil 
111art r , I tit it ,, ill l) cti t ! l 1 >,, J ,ti I, l t1t h , 111pt , 
, , · till': I, ,l ti11gs cf 1t1 g II ; l,u1 11 , 1111g}1t dr tl1c 
f)I 111 f J J 1111 \\ hl ll l lllc fi11, I lll \\ ·1 ! 
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